VICTOR PARTNERS WITH TEFAF MAASTRICHT, 14-23 MARCH 2014

London, February 3rd, 2014 - Victor, the world’s leading online marketplace for private jet charters
and per seat bookings is proud to announce their agreement with TEFAF to provide private jet
aviation services to TEFAF Maastricht, the world’s leading art and antiques fair. The fair, in its 27th
year will take place from 14-23 March 2014 and will be bringing together some 260 of the world’s
leading art dealers from 20 countries.
Victor’s unique private pop-up jet charter offering provides art enthusiasts with seat based services
during the event from preselected national airports (London Luton) and full jet charter services from
airports worldwide. All VIPs flying with Victor will be provided with ground transfers in accredited
vehicles from Maastricht Aachen Airport, a 15-minute drive to the fair.
Victor’s website homepage includes a customised landing page displaying all relevant information
about the event for passengers.
Clive Jackson, CEO and Founder Victor commented: “This is our second year as TEFAF’s chosen
private jet aviation partner and we are rightly proud of our association. It also represents our ability
to provide pop up travel services for high profile social and sporting events in Europe.”

VICTOR'S PRIVATE AIRCRAFT OPTIONS
1)
Individual day-return seats are available for the invitation-only preview event from London
Luton to Maastricht Airport for £1,800 return per person, inclusive of all taxes. For reservations
please email Victor as the number of seats are strictly limited.
2)
Subject to demand, large group packages on Fokker 50 airliners (with 50 seats) are also
available for £910 per person for a same day return – London Luton to Maastricht.
3)
To request bespoke private charter quotes please contact the Victor Team by email or on
+44 (0)20 7384 8550. Victor can charter aircraft from all suitable airports worldwide to Maastricht
Aachen Airport.

www.flyvictor.com

For further information, please contact:
Christine Gorham, Director of PR & Communications
Tel: +44 (0)20 7384 8559 / +44 (0) 7770 914127
christine.gorham@flyvictor.com

About Victor
Founded by serial entrepreneur Clive Jackson and launched in 2011, Victor finds you the best prices for private jet charters.
Membership is free and there are no upfront costs or hidden charges. Victor brings unprecedented transparency to the
industry by connecting you directly to aircraft operators. Victor quotes are unique as they are all-inclusive of a fixed margin
and allow you compare and make your choice based on named operators, real floor plans and images of the actual aircraft
before booking. Victor has an industry-leading flight management team to support your end-to-end travel planning and jet
charter customer service requirements and offers its members trust and security through an HSBC Client Deposit account.
Victor also enables travel agents to create bespoke luxury travel packages and organise cost-effective corporate group
travel;
Victor has contracted over 110 operators across the world with access to over 600 aircraft. Members can book jet charters
to and from almost anywhere in the world. Victor only works with operators that can offer members the highest standards
of safety, security and service. The brand has developed its luxury identity through strategic partnerships with the world’s
leading luxury brands such as the Orient Express Group, Burgess Yachts and Lamborghini. Victor currently has in excess of
4,600 members; all of whom are high-net-worth individuals with international lives; the who’s who of the entrepreneurial
world, business owners, CEOs and Captains of Industry.
www.flyvictor.com
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